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Petition Being Circulated For 
Liquor Election In City

; A petition is being circulated in 
the City of Santa Anna requesting a 
liquor election for the sale of Beer 
for off-premise consumption only.

The last time such an election 
was held in the City was over ten 
years1 ago and it .was soundly 
defeated, according to an official in 
the office of the Coleman County

Clerk. Petitions Have circulated Sources say Santa Anna citizen 
Howard Y ork is currently; 

since then in me. county, including circulating the petition. Our 
Santa Anna, but.none drew enough ' attempts t0 contact Mr. York were

. signatures to get an election.
In order for an election to be 

called the petition must be signed 
by 35% of the registered voters 
residihg in the city limits of Santa 
Anna.

unsuccessful!. According to C ity ; 
Secretary Alys Pelton a copy of 
the petition is at the Santa Anna 
City Hall located on Wallis 
Avenue,

Blessed With Rain!

SAHS Powerlifting Team
The Santa Anna High School Powerlifting Team attended several meets this season. The last 

two meets were Mason on February 15 and Grape Creek on February 22. The new school team 
placed 7th at Mason and 3rd In Grape Creek. This was the first year for SAHS to participate in 
meets. The meets are divided into two divisions, 1 through 3 A schools and 4 ahd 5 A schools. 
SAHS participates in the 1-3A divisions. Each lifters lifts against others in their weight division, 
most classes are within 10 to 15 pounds of each other. Team points are scored by the lifters 
placing. Each lifter lifts three times in parallel squat, bench press and dead lift. The best weight in 
each type of lift is added together for the total score. Medalists are Mason were Benny Diaz, 123 
lbs., 5th; Clay Crossley, 132 lbs., 5th; and Chris Powell, 181 lbs., 4th. Medalists at Grape Creek 
were Benny Diaz, 123 lbs., 2nd; Chris Johnson, 165 lbs., 4th; Chris Powell, 181 lbs., 2nd; Hector 

‘ Patino, 181 lbs., 3rd; and Clay Crossley, 132 lbs., 2nd. The team received a plaque for their third . 
place finish at, Grape Creek and this js  the first team a p id J ilS ^ ^  
rnembem picttrOd bboVe'ere back r̂bw[̂ fch'rts Boyet; liuT»e Castillo  ̂ ^ixon,"IFIecfor 7
and Chris joHnson; and front row, Clay Crossley, Chris Powell and Benny Diaz. The team is 
coached by David Robinett. Photo by Carol Herring

Elementary School To Observe Heart Activities

1' We have been very much blessed 
with the rain that has been falling 
in Coleman County the past few 
days and we can now chalk 
•February up as a "wet" month in 
this part o f the country,

Our local rain reporter, Teresa 
Absher, says that January gave 
Santa Anna a total of .25 inches of 
rain but February is making up for 
what we thought we were slighted 
in January. The February total as 
of Wednesday morning was 6.81 
inches. As a comparison, February 
of 1996 brought us .24.

A lthough every drop is 
appreciated, Whon and Rockwood 
areas did not fare as well. Reporting 
Wednesday morning, Thomas 
Rutherford reported 2 1/2 inches at 
Whon last Thursday and a total of 
.30 since then.

A report from Bettie Duus at 
Rockwood, also on Wednesday 
morning, gave us the exact 
measurements as for Whon.

Mrs. Jerry Ellis in the Cleveland 
Community reported on Wednesday 
morning a total of 4.83 inches 
since last Thursday.

The City of Coleman has 
reported a total of 4.64 for February 
as of Tuesday morning. A later 
reading was not available at press 
time.

CCTC Compiling Directory Information

On February 28, Santa Anna 
Elementary will be observing. 
National Heart Month in a big way.

Gail Loyd's sixth grade Science 
Class will begin the day with a 
CPR class; Ross Bradley, 
Paramedic Director of Coleman 
County Medical Center EMS, will 
be presenting the class. The stu
dents will spend four hours of in

tense, directed study learning how 
and when to do CPR.

After lunch, K-6 will go to the 
City Park and continup their obser
vance of Heart Month. All grades 
will be doing their Jump Rope for 
Heart routines in the armory. There 
will be prizes for the best presenta
tions.

During the course of the after
noon, Bradley will also have several 
demonstrations to show involving 
cardiac rescue and monitoring. 
CCMC EMS will have a unit at 
the park for their presentation.

Parents, grandparents and all in
terested townspeople are encouraged 
to come to the park and join in the 
fun, education and refreshments.

Coleman County Telephone 
Cooperative is in the process of 
compiling information for the June

tory. If you need to make any

changes in your listing in the white, 
pages of the directory, please con
tact the telephone office at 915-348- 
3124. The deadline for these 
changes is Monday, March 10, 
1997.

Customers in the City of Santa 
Anna are advised that all street ad
dresses in the directory will be 
changed to coincide with the 911 
addresses. This means that most of 
the house numbers will be different 
from those listed in the current is
sue of the directory.

Those customers, w ith  a 
telephone line for fax, computer or 
Internet service should contact the

phone CompaST^Tf they donotwislT 
to have this number printed in the 
1997 phone book. There is no 
charge to not print the number in 
the phone book but there is a 
charge you wish the number to be 
non-published.'

Business customers who had ads

or listings in the yellow pages will 
be contacted by a representative of
Consolidated Communications 

.J5srectorii^Jli1us,company.located^ 
in Effingham, Blinois, handles the 
yellow page advertising and the 
publication of the directory. New 
businesses interested in advertising 
should contact Coleman County 
Telephone so the representative can 
be advised to stop by with details 
and pricing.

Candidates Scarce For May 
City, School Board Elections

Prospective candidates for Mayor, 
City Council and School Board 
have until the close of the day on

Jessica Pelton, a third, grader at Santa Anna Elementary and 
the daughter of James and Cindy Pelton, shows off her jump.rope 
skills which she will be using during the "Jump Rope For Heart" to 
be held Friday afternoon in conjunction with, heart related activities 
planned by the Elementary School. Photo by carol Herring

Amanda Ushka 
1st Team .

m u

Ami Beal 
1st Team

Briana Homer 
2nd Team

March 19th to get their names on 
the ballots for the lAky 3 elections.

Two places are tohe filled on the

School Board of Trustees. Terms of 
Barbara Simmons and Sharon 
Guthrie are expiring. As of Tuesday 
evening there were no declared 
candidates.

In the City Election, the mayoral 
seat and three council seats will be 
filled. Mayor Danny Kellar has not 
indicated if he will seek re-election. 
No word either from council

members Mike Pritchard, Jim 
Spillman and Jean Findley. Mrs. 
Findley was appointed several 
months ago to fill the unexpired 
term of Robert Noriega when he 
moved from the city.

Those wishing to be on the 
school board ballot may sign an 
app lica tion  a t the school 
administration office. Candidates for 
the city election may sign 
applications at City Hall.

Spring Round- 
For Pre-K And
' • . . . ' j.,
. A Spring Round-up has been set 
for youngsters who will be entering 
Pre-K and Kindergarten in the fall. 
The round-up will be held Monday, 
March 3 throughFriday, March 7.

To register for Pre-K a.child must
be 4-years-old on or before 
September 1.

up Next Week 
Kindergarten

To register for, Kindergarten a 
child inust. be 5-years-old on or 
before September 1.

Parents are reminded that to 
register a child that must bring a 
birth, certificate, immunization 
record and social security card for 
the child. Kristen Keeney 

2nd Team
Jennifer Johnson 

Honorable Mention
Yolanda Frausto 
Honorable Mention

Kristy Wade 
Honorable Mention
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*-ocal Resident's 
• ' S o n  Receives •

TennieW atson
Services for.Terinie Watson, 84.,,' 

o f BrownWjbipd were held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 2$, 1997 at D avis-„ 
Morrife Funeral Horhe!Btirial fol-

Research Award
James 'A .- Clark, JrM son of 

Annelle Clark «f,SaqJa Anna,,was 
recently awarded the "Lapham 
Research M ed a l" .^

He was awarded the . medal on 
January, 20> jin,„ M ilw aukee, 
Wisconsin. ,̂ Clark received (|ie

Congratolatkms to SaHta Anita1*' * 
Heir Force
|  There is a lot to he done to make 
Santa An'nlS shine again; andit can 2l 
once agaiii ' oe a beautiful small 
town on the side o f the mts. I

vy.\ t,i. <’■’>'* award as,aresult of his work,pn,the:, Challenge each" one to stop and
n Ju ly  3i,1912, ;in ■ pre-histoiy b ijth e L a k e , Pqygon . think of what you." need to do to

lowed in Eastlaym Memorial Park.,
She died Sundays Feb. 23,1997, 

at Brownwood Regional Medical 
Center.

She was born _ . „ .
Swenson, In, 1944, -she married Region,qfjEast£entral Wisconsiij,Accomplish this objective. 
Winifred, C  Watson ip Waco. She , inparticular.-PaleoIndian Research,, 1 KeepTipthegoodwbrkr- 
was retired and a  member of Aystin the period ..between 8,500, and , Era O,. W alters....
Avenue Church of Christ. 1 11,500 years ago. ; , '

Survivors include her husband; The medal has been awarded, by . 
two sons, Marvin. Gene Sherrod of the Wisconsin Archaeology Society ,
Memphis, Tenn, and Hilton H.

, Sherrod of Boeme; a sister, Faye 
Farley o f  Waco; two /brothers, Bill 
R. Davis of Bluffton, S C a n d  
Grover P aris  o f  Palmer, Alaska; 7 
grandchildren; 16 great-grandchil
dren; and two great-great-grandchil- > 
dren.

Memorials may be made to the 
Cherokee Home of Children.

Santa Anna
Cemetery
Memorials

The Santa Anna Cemetery 
A ssocia tion ,has received .the , 
following memorials;

In memory of Empleip Houpe 
and Rosemary,.and Barney Riggs 
from Milton House. . 0 . I

Social Security 
Rep. To Be in  
Coleman Wed. *

A representative , o f  the Social 
Security office will be in Colemhn,t * *. » .. ' ,» l
on Wednesday, March 5 from 9,to 
9:30 a.m. on the second floor of the 
courthouse. v  '

M etis' O nC -.v*;;’;^. 
Wheels Memorials,

M em o ria ls 'to  the Nutrition ' 
Center' were1 listed in a report last 
w eek ' from  the N utrition  
Cehter.however, we have* been' 
notified the following memorials 
were to the Santa Anita Meals on 
Wheels program:

The Santa Anna Meals on 
Wheels has received the following

. memorials; " : ’ ,'1''
-In.metrioiy of B iK B roekfrem * 

W. J.tand Faye Alexander; a n d *• y 
In memory of Thomas Wristen 

firoin Peggy Gordon o f the Santa 
Anna Nutrition Center.

. ;  * M * j * p * q . . , -i .h it

We are all pilgrims on the same 
journey —- but some pilgrims have

since 1926 to those members who 
have made signifreant Contributions, 
to  the field  o f  ^W isconsin 
archaeology.i " ’ ' . . . > ' > j ' : .

Delta Omicron 
Enjoys "Ladies 
Night Out"

Contributed
Delta Omicron Sorority of Santa 

Anna met Sunday evening at the 
Section Hand Restaurant in 
Brownwood to enjoy a "Ladies 
Night Out" social gathering.
' Pat Vance was presented her 

Outstanding ESA Chapter Member 
plaque.

Members attending were Jo 
Ashwortli, ,Coyjta Rbwkcr,'Patti _ 
Mustek^ Gayle Stp wardsop, P a t‘ 
Vance, Debbig Wheatley and guest' 
Christy Evans. , . ..

FEBRUARY 27 
David Robcit Coyle 
Baibec Hoffman 
Eddie Tomlinson 
Nathan Drienhofer 
Gary Vogs -v

FEBRUARY 28 
Wanda Bible 
Joe Guerrero, Sr. 
Claudia Rutherford , 
Connie Turner

FEBRUARY 29 
Tai Mu$ick . , . .

-Bessie McDonald 
ToBe.Honored  

™  .O n -W W rth d a y
Mfs.: Elton (Bessie) McDonald 

will be honored on her 90th 
r. birthday.riith1 a'xeception at First 

B aptist, Chufch; Christian / Life 
rCentervon Sunday, March 2 from 

1:30 ti» 2:301 p.mf.
'AU 'friendS 'ahd relatives are 

_invited toattend.

>A/’o.
; ?• t

Mace And Betty 
Blanton Observe 
50th Wedding 
Anniversary ■;

M ace-’and Betty’ Blanton of 
Burleson 'werc Honored' with a din
ner party jn'.observance o f  their 
50th wedding 'anniversary on 
Februajy 22, at V ance. Godbey’s 
Restaurant m:Ftwt Worth. * • »

Betty,Crawford,of DeLeon- and 
Mace Blanton,:Jr; of. Santa1 Anna, 

/'w ere wed on<F$bryary 22,1947 in 
Abilene^,-.,, - , , !  ̂ < i 
> Mope is self-employed and served 

■ in World War H. He is a member 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
a Mason. ; - .-</

':■■■ ..Betty is employed iby the Fort, 
Worth Independent School District. 
She is a member of FWAES, 
TESAandNAEOP.

The couple are the parents of two 
children, Mike Blanton of Fort 
Worth and Karla Ellis of Burleson. 
They have two grandchildren. *

Check  
g t O ut

t1)!-

'Round
&

About
Mr. and Mrs. Gldnn Lawhon and 

family have recently been in.New 
Braunfels to attend the funeral (of 
Laura's mother. v .  .i  v-

Stanley and Judy Hartntan went 
to .Cedar, Hill to visit their children, 
Robin and Terry Mach, Brittany apd 
Jordan and Stephanie. Hartman, and . 
Hannah. 'J’hey helped Brittany 
celebrate her 10th birthday.' ,

Visiting in the R. W. Balke 
home Saturday and attending the 
M aso n ic  P ro g ram  w ere 
granddaughter and husband Misty 
and Michael Haji-Sheirh and 
grandson Layne Balke™- \ v ; 1 ,

DfitTiel and PoUy W ^ o c ^ J ^ e  
in ' Mesquite and Dallas' from! 
Wednesday night until Sunday / 
afternoon where their son Marty 
underwent major pancreas surgery, 
Thursday morning at Raylor 
Njledical Center. Happy, to.repojj .{he. 
surgery was successful and he îs 
doing well. Expects to be dismissed

• ,M ^RCH 1 - ,.,|. 
Nfike.Pritchard

.< fyfr, qnd Mr?, RoyHaynes* 
Mr. and Mrs,. Gary Boss* , ..

, -M A RC#2 V . . . . . .
Verpnica Frausto ( •
Teresa Carter > . 
Bessie McDonald ‘
Phillip James W ijsten..

, Sadie./^lleiy „ ... ,
. i,, . 'iint, , 1 ’, > /  v) ,-r.t

. .M ^RCH 3 ...... ; jV, ... ,
• Richard Cupps ,

Heiqn iyilliams, , < ,,,
.Mr&MrSjRjckVV^at 

. Ma r c h  4
’ Wanda paniel. . , , . ,

Mr. pifd Mrs. Bob Barstow*,; ■

'B y  Alice Anfict Spillman •
I 'V im npaM aanM M nw iin iii

•Several .Yeceht'TV shows and 
newspaj)?^ articles have been about 
the Holocaust. The library doesn't 
have a copy Of Schlinder's List of 
The p ia ry o f AnneFrank fWonder 
who has, 0ur copy). ' There is a 
book _ called. A qne 'F ra n k  
Remembered. It was’written by 
Miep'Gies, the Woman who helped 

- the Frank femily. A personal expe
rience.’ ' We‘ took a canal tour in 

, Holland.*' ‘The guide asked in 
English '"Would you like to see 
Anne|'? house?" O f course we said 
yes.,, .All the other people yvere 
German,tpurists. .There was copi-

Party Planned For 
Virgin Morgan On 
75th Birthday

Virgie Morgan will be honored' 
on h e r . 75th birthday with a 
reception at the First Baptist 
Church Christian Life Center on 
Sunday; March 2 from 3 to 5 p.m.

All friends and relatives are 
invited to attend.

* * •

Rain anyone. It looks as if we are 
going to have plenty of rain coming 
into . sprjpg., It yiill sure, make 
everything grow nicely.

We'seeni jo have a grat many in qur 
column who have and will be 
celebrating their birthdays, in 
February. We would like to wish each 
of you the very best wishes and many 
more for your, birthdays. Christy 
Taylor and Kevin' Hale; February 5; 
Louise Strength 12; Dana McElrath 
13; Gayle Stewards'on 14; Minnie 
Bray 21; Bill Bryan 24; and Claudia 
Rutherford 2g.. If I.missed;anyone 
please let me know. . Again Happy

plete,silence. We did go and spent. Birthday to you &\
e A V lO M ll m in a a tA D  T k i n  m n n ; > k a  l * . v '  ' '  J  • V .l J . ,several minutes.-This was the only 
time that our feliow tourists were 
not clicking many cameras; (■■■•■ ’ 

The library has 12 other books 
. that toncerti the tfeatment of the 

Jews! The AyVan Mvth mi^ht be a 
good place ta  sjart.. y/by did, the; 
German people bielieve they were so.’, 
superior? How could their leaders

FTosty and Judy Robinsoh visited 
over the weekend with Bill and Sadie 
Bryan. Saturday night Judy fixed 
birthday dinner tot Bill. Royce and 
Warida Mclver joined them.

Valentine's Day , weekend Rayma 
Field of Burnet, Kathy Olivdr and 
Deane Ellis- of San Saba came for 
Gayle. Stewardson's birthday! They 
met Jennifer Short; Ginger Sneed and1 . .  u u v r . v u u i u  u iw n  iw h w w m j ID CI JC IU lU e r  J l l U I l i  U l l l ^ C I  D II6CU B11U

MARCH 5 „ ,, , . , convince thexountry to do such tor- ■ Trish Sloan for lunch at Cold Water
Mr&Mrs Edwin Hipsher*
Eddie Jones 
Virgie Morgan 
Mike Hosch 
Mr&Mrs Steve Cullins*

-sibol .r.iiin Against, AH.iOddfeare some booka; 
nivotP. bff« yOii^mSghft^aai^tFyour ChildJisv

rible things. The diaries of Albert 
: Speer, Goebbels and Hitler may

give a Clue. There were Jews who 
. . escaped-The Last Jews in Berlin
o f Selected to Live, . When Memory 

in ?H  Comes: Stripes iin- the Skv.,an4„

Cattle Co in Coleman. Ward, Karen, 
Hillary, Paige and Sydney Stewardson 
and Penny Haithcock of Crosby also 
came in. Over the weekend Kim, Clay 
and Audra Hubbard and Judd, Toni,
Tyler and Sloan Stewardson visited.

CedlFiuid Pat VanCe visiled Sunday.
T u i i . i L 2 . P c  'i , ‘ -  ^  •

Johnny Heirod 
Amy Wristen

betterm ^jqaps..-vo- rfr;omjhe hpspijahafter-aliouyen..

G randdaughter O f 
Rockwqod Gouple 
Inducted Into Junior

.•Aii '<
COWPOKES By Ace Reid

“Howdy, Jake! Remember when we. 
tjsed to think that was the toughest banker 

irt the country?1'

Santa Anna 
National Bank

.V r,.I ■ -f ,

Deposits Insured By 
FDIC Up To $100,000 

Ask About Our Interest Bearing-Accounts 
Checking Accounts 

$1,000 Minimum A  
* ;rFass Book.Savings 

 ̂ C itific a te b f Deposit

Substantial Intomst Penalty Is Required For Early Withdraws!

On' Febrilai'y 3, Jerlnifer 
Brusenhan was inducted into the 
Junior Honor Society o f  the NetV 
Braunfels Middle School. . ' ' 

She is an eighth grade student 
with a straight A average.
! Jennifer is the daughter of Mr. 

and. Mrs. Jody Brusenhan, o f Nevy

asking questions you might read 
together HildaamlEH £iiildrerLQf 
the Holocaust. There are some meh 
in this area who helped liberated 
some of thp. death camps. Thpy 
carry'memories of horrors that w ill; 
never die. I have known people* 
who were in those camps or who 
lost all theif'families there.' We 
thdught it-could never happen dgaiti 
but it has, HoW Can it be prevented 
again? .**'v"' .

Don't forget that March 2 is 
Texas Independence D ay.. Only a. 
few- short years after Texas became 
free, they voted to join .the 
Southern State's. This brought on
the Civil War. TTiis year we cele- 

Braunfels and the granddaughter of brate 160 years of statehood.
Mr. and. Mrs. Jr. Brusenhan of Yml might read True_Wflmcii 
Rockwood. • ! Janice Woods Windle has written a’

•> 1  true historic fiction. Based on let-;,
.............■• .. . . .  iv ters,-diaries, interviews this covers

' v- wOmen frOm San Jacinto, to Civil :
*• •’ 1;' W a r  to the modern times.

_, :  ̂ 1 • » •»•>*' • ’ • < *i •1 , ■ V i1 ' 'j i
B B .M B iin iin iin H a M iB iiiiB iiia iiiB q ii |8 B iiia iia iip iiB iin iiB iiiia iin H B B iiB iiB a

| Margaret Hensley, MSN, RNCS 1
I Family Nmrse Pm etioner |

| Family Health Care
i C l in ic

DonaldPope M.D. 
Medical Director

Santa Anna
348-3566

106 N . 2nd

Staying the dragon of 
%delay is no sport for the 
short-winded. 

’— sehdiabayrO'Conner'

■■■■m iaBiioiiniiiniii i in u m iin M im iA id il i f a m n n iia n B

*nils'past Sawf^kj''6iirgess'arid Gayle " 
were in Sail Saba for a special cattle 
sale. Sunday they attended Larry and 
Tinker Cauble's wedding in Coleman.

Vivian Steward, Coleta Pearson, 
Claudia* Rutherford and Faye Wise 
were in Abilene Tuesday for a day of 
shobpirtg. ' Vivian quilted with the 
quiltiqg club Thprsdqy. She and 
Coleta were in Colemaii Saturday 
afternoon. * , ■''' . ' '

Maudie Vance of Amarillo visited 
with Cecil and Pat Vance several days. 
Mark and Tammy Alberthal pf Boerqe 
and' Fred and Verna Cross of 
Stephenyille also visited.. Cecil and 
Pat took Maudie home Thursday and 
visited a couple of days before 
returning home.

Minnie Bray was in Austin visited 
with Ted and Debbie Kennett over the 
weekend., She 'had lunch with John 
and Frankie Gregg Monday.
J  Coleta Feartotf quilted with the 
quilting cj.ub Thursday.. Faye Wise 
and Coleta w ent.to Coleman and*
Bangs Monday. •*
;■* . ..
-.Tuesday Jr. and Nell Brusenhan . 

were at Simpson Lake in Brady to 
vjsit with'Mr. and* Mrs. Bailey Hull. 
Wednesday- might- they went to 
Coleman with Minnie Bray to Bro. 
Jeff, Loma and Sara Dean's for Bible 
study. Friday morning Joe Moore of 
Midkiff visited.

Friday Hank Wise and Paul Jenson 
were in San Antonio for the day. 
Friday evening Hank, Darla, Hunter 
and Hayden attended the Panther 
Creek basketball game in Bangs. 
Saturday evening they visited with 
Janet Barker, the Mike Barker family 
and the Jim Barker family in 
Coleman.

Tuesday Robert Lee and Faye Estes 
|  visited with Elec and Rose Cooper. 

IMJjj .Denny and - Louise Densman visited 
. 'Sunday. :

* ,Friday night Amanda. Lawrence and 
s1 Nathan Wjse visited with Faye Wise. 
’..Kjprky Wise* came in* Saturday and 

stayed-until'Sunday.' Saturday-night '
.'Joe Ed, Ruth,Ann and Nathan Wise 
" •and A m anda. Lawrence .visited,
- JBradley, DeAnn and Dara Wise visited ! 
'..Saturday afternoon. Faye hosted a 
..Spinner game Sunday night and a

- , birthday celebration with a cake for 
. Minnie Bray, Bill Bryan and Claudia 
 ̂’Rutherford, tither jdihirig them were
Jack and' Skeeta Cooper and Sadie 

■ Bryan. , - . \ ,  .
’ Blake Williams, wgs. a business

A b s tra c t  a r t  is  th e  b in d  
where yon. a re  not distracted By 
reality.

—-•Leonard Levinson

visitor in Coleman Friday. He visited 
with several family via telephone 
Sunday.night. „ r, - ;

Thelma Brooker, Bejty Sue Cupps, 
Peggy Gordon,' Nell Hipp, Little* , 
Thelma and Dorothea Whisenant went ! 
to Stephenville, Dublin, Comanche 
and Brownwood. They had a ‘great 
time chopping and looking Saturday.

Bob and Meagan Rutherford visited 
over the weekend with Jimmy and 
Jimmie Gail Hafner and family.

Claudia Rutherford would like to 
announce the arrival of her new great
grandchild Hanson Lee Stokes. Proud 
parents are Bryan and Jetta Stokes of 
Abilene. He was bom Jan. 28,1997 
in Abilene. He weighed in at 8 ibs. 
and 6 ozs. and was 21 and 1/2 inches 
long. Bob Rutherford, i? grandfather, 
Claudia was in Santa Anna for Haley 
Slate's little dribbler game Saturday. 

[Sunday Coleta Pearson, Faye Wise 
and Claudia were in Santa Anna for 
lunch.

Bo visited with Terry Pickett, 
Thelma Ivy and Woodrow and Willie 
Mae Wilson Saturday. Randy, Holly 
and Nathan Casey visited briefly with 
me. Darlene McElrath visited. She 
and I .drove to Waldrip and visited 

' with:(Charlie Smith and Frarice&,
' McAlister. Bo joined us for.supper,.. 

Darlene stayed the night and visited 
until Sunday afternoon.

anus
1-888-580-HELP

(Toll free)

l§

WALKER
FUNERAL HOME

i ^ A r r a n M C i  
Funerals 

- Phono $25*4103

1-10x13
( W i l l  Photo)

1 -  8 x1 0
2- 5x7 
2 - 3 x 5

16 -K in g  S ize  W a lle ts  
8 -R e g u la r S ize  W a lle ts

gge Deposit 
H ob Due a t 

P ic k u p  
(plus tax)

PHILLIPS DRUG
608 WALLIS

THURSDAY, MARCH 13 
Photo Hours 8:30 - 5:00



Santa Anna . 
Mountain Lodge 
#861 To Award 
Lamar Medal 
Monday, March 3

Each year, usually during Public 
School Week, the Masons ofTexas 
present the Miraberiu B.; Lamar

SAJHS Competes 
In Bangs UIL Meet

Two Santa Anna Junior High 
School students recently traveled to 
Bangs where they-competed in the 
Bangs UIL Academic Meet.

Results are:
Jenna Hensley: 2nd Math; 2nd 

Life Science; and 3rd Number 
Sense; and

, Erwin Loyd: 5th Maps, Charts 
and Graphs.

School M enu
MONDAY, MARCH 3 ’
Breakfast: Donuts
Lunch:, Chili & cheese baked , 

potatoes, toss salad w/dressing, 
crackers, garlic toast, picante sauce 
and peppers >

TUESDAY, MARCH 4 
. Breakfast: Pancake/sausage on 
stick and syrup

Lunch: Chopped barbeque on 
homemade bun, tator tots and 
pickle relish

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs, toast 

and jelly
Lunch: Chicken nuggets,

whipped potatoes, english pea 
salad, h(tt rolls, gravy, fruit cobbler" 
andCatsUp'1 "u

im. i •, .i bz'i.u ..••'ji.i'.U-
THURSDAY, MARCH 6
Breakfast: Biscuits, sausage

gravy and jelly
Lynch: Cafeteria made pizza, 

whole kernel contandjello ,

FRIDAY, MARCH 7 ’ -
Breakfast: Creamy rice, toast and 

jelly
Lunch: H am burger or

cheeseburger, french fries, r ic e . 
krispie treat, catsup and mayo or 
mustard

CCRA Elects New 
Officers At First 
Meeting Of Wear

Central Colorado River Authority 
met on..Tuesday, January 31, for 
their first meeting-of 1997.

New officers were elected. They 
are: Robert Cheaney, chajrman; 
Hielbert Elkins, vice chairman; and 
Patty Gordon, treasurer. Other 
directors are.Ron Owens, .Jimmie 
Hobbs, Nan Marklan, Ann Hargett, 
Benton Cassaday and Sharlene 
Taylor,

Central Colorado River Authority 
was organized over 60 years ago and 
meets the third Tuesday of each 
month for their regular meeting.
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PantfierCroak > < 
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Self Culture Club 
Gforite ofSAHS. 
CulinaiyArtsClass

dents; The Mason o f Santa Anna 
(Mountain Lodge #661) will make' 
this presentation during the High 
School Assembly on Monday, 
March 3 at 1 p.m.

Mirabeau B. Lamar, a Master 
Mason, was a hero at the Battle of 
San Jacinto and later became the- 
second President o f the Republic of 
Texas. During this time he encour
aged Congress to reserve hundreds- 
of thousands of acres as an endow
ment fund to  furnish income to 
Texas, universities. Became of his 
efforts to improve education in 
Texas, he became known as the 
"Father of Texas Education".

Recipients of this medal are lim
ited to students (bdys or girls) in 
gradel2who: ‘ ^

'"Have high academic achieve
ment but not necessarily the high
est grade point average in the class;

•Display high moral standards;
♦Practice good citizenship^ and ;
♦Possess good leadership quali

ties.

I H i H f t H
And Fourth Gia 
Little Dribbler Teams

.The Santav Anna Self Culture-/ fourth gratis littje ^ te le rs
Club mefobers ware' nqabtddia.'a teajtna «rea» H' 51;'
noon luncheon hosted by Lois Wise <. BOYS MARQQN;;i CbajhJil? 
and the Culinary' Arty Class of Crawford, Michas! Andrade, Peyton 
Santa Anna High School o« Crawford, Brian Felicrv Richard 
Thursday, February IS at 11:30 Rankin, Ramiro Guertrro, Ryan

T - T T — T l 1
. * l j . l  11 I

SantaAnna Junior High 
Track Schedule

March 8 
March IS 
March 22 
March 28 
Aprils

Jr. Panther Creek Relay* 
Jf. Pioneer Relays

Jr, Pahther Relays 
District Zone Meet

Panther Creek 
Cross Plains 
Menant 
Gorman 
Goman

a,m. A lovely three-course meal of 
cream soup, curiied chicken salad 
and dessert was served buffet style 
to 11 members and four guests by.

(M rs. Wise with assistance from 
club hostesses Cathy Ellis and 
Suzie Bass. Mrs. Mm  Blue was 
named honorary hostess for this 
collaborative dvent between the 
community club and the homemak- ■

Carmilla Baugh.wcnt to San Angelo .
' to spend the nite with Nancy Avants, • 
joining herRV group on a trip to San 
Antonio. She returned home Sunday.

Those visiting Thelma Fleming 
over the week were Darrel and .Virgil 
Cupps, Peggy, Royce Cupps of’ 
Stephenyille, and Harvey , and 
Dorothy Goodgoin of Brownwood 
lake. Peggy and Thelma went to San 
Angelo Friday to visit Ivey 
Hitchcock. ■,

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Curry and some 
friends visited Margie Fleming 
Wednesday.-

Lee Ray and Syble Huggins visited 
at at the Ranger Ptoik Nursing Home.

Alicia Ellis spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday with her grandparent^ the., 
Cecil Ellis. The Jerry Buis family 
visited .also with Nona Bell and Cecj),. r

Those visiting the R. W. Cupps 
were Carolyn and Emie Covey of 
Georgetown spent Friday nite. re
turning home Saturday . Doyle and 
Juanita Wmd visited late Saturday for 
coffee..; . / / : / / / - .  . ’ ■

F. A. Sanders of Bfownwood visited 
Lou and A  C. Pierce Saturday.

Tex and Pat Wright and Biro. Moss 
and Doris went to Brownwood to the. 
Section Hand for Sunday dinner. ’ Tex 
saw |Us doctor in San Antonio and. got 
a good report. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ellis were in San 
Antonio the past week on business. 
They visited with Stuart and Olean 
Welch. Hello you two. She is Nona
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Now that we have had 
some warm weather look for 
the crappie action to pick up 
soon. W e need about two:; 
solid weeks of warm weather 
to get them biting bn a  
regular cycle.

Best chances for crappie 
ate still at night. Minnows in 
40 feet will work for those 
who can brave, the cooler 
night temperatures. W hite 
bass can also be caught 
running with the crappie.

Bass are reportedly at 35 
feet slabs. Some have been 
as deep as 71 feet. A few  
bass have bean caught in 
15 feet of water, on spinner 
baits, up the rivers. '

Concho 
Park

On Lake O H. Ivie
flV  HookdpS Convenience Store 

Ice, Supplies, Bait, Rshlng Tadde 
Licenses, Permits, Gasoline 

Short-order Grin

Motel (915) 357-4467 
Store (915) 357-4466

Trickham
Tidbits
By Anna York *

The raids came our way again last 
week with measurements being- over 
two inches here arid some .folks 
having more, it has been nice and 
everything looks good, we are 
thankful.

> Donna and Carl Benhke of Waco 
visited Saturday afternoon, with her 
grandmother Mfs. Gertrude Martin.

Doyne and Wanda Lou Mclver of 
San Angelo, Mindy and Jim Salyer of 
Austin, Ray and Betsy Jones and 
Genia Mae of Santa Anna and Royce 
and Wanda Joy Mclver were Friday 
night dinner guests of Terry and Helen 

,Mclver and Ben. Jim and Sherrie 
Blrike arid Megan wore Saturday night 
visitors.

Florence Stearns v is ited . on 
Wednesday with Marjorie Sullivan. 
Anna York visited a while Saturday 
afternoon with Florence. Florence 
and Verna and Arvil Bolton visited in 
Coleman Saturday night .with Alice 
Wells. ,

Genie and Fred Drienhofer o f the 
Brownwood lake and Mefridee and 
Bob Anderson' were Friday evening 
supper guests o f Laverne and 
Talmadge McClatchy and-Nicholas.

Everitt Mooring of Florida spent 
the weekend with Ms sister and family 
the Shane Hollands.. Sunday 

. aft&noon Tona Holland ' rind children 
Joriathbn and Charity and the Greg 
Kirk -children attended the circus -in; 
Brownwood.

' Florence Steams visited a while on 
Tuesday moming.with Winnie Haynes 
and Noyella Stearns visited on Sunday 
afternoon.

B e ttie  M artin v isited  in 
Brownwood with her mother Mary 
Crawford a couple of times during the 
week.

Little Dusty. Henderson of San 
Angelo - spent Thursday afternoon 
with his great-grandmother Leona 
Henderson. Naioma Nicholas of 
Plano spent Saturday and Sunday with 
hrir mother and joining them on 
Sunday for lunch were Clarissa and 
Mike McElreath and Bailey of San 
Antonio, Festus and Lois McElreath 
of Big Spring, John Merriel of 
Coleman, Will Johnson of Lubbock, 
Beckey Henderson and cMldren Dusty 
and Macey of San Angelo and Donnie,

Bell’s sister. :
R. D. and Doris Penny of Robert 

Lee and Bob and Nancy Peggy of 
Oklahoma visited with Edd and Ruby - 
Hartman Saturday afternoon. They 
also visited in Bangs with Sandra and 
Hrirry Walker, their grandchildren 
Scott and June Walker o f New 
Braunfels, Julie and babies and Cindy 
and Daryl Boyle and daughter Taylor.

We got 3 inches and one-tenth 
inches of rain. Sure nice. Tanks are 
full.

Hope all have a good week.
Mrs. Tom Rutherford I miss your 

news.

^Members Of 
:Methodlst Church 
Honored With 
Valentine Banquet

v Contributed
’Vermeil Young was named the 

1997 Valentine Sweetheart when 
the children's department o f  the 
First Methodist Church honored 
members and friends of the church 
with a Valentine Banquet Sunday 
evening, February 16 at 6  p.m.

Approximately 60 guests were 
treated to a  delicious buffet meal of 
baked ham, salads, casseroles and 
desserts prepared tty women of the 
church, and served by members of 
United Methodist Youth.
- Red and white valentine decora
tions made by children and youth of 
the church adorned the fellowship 
hall. Red tablecloths were centered1 
with hearts and vases of red roses 
entwined with English ivy. '

A special program of love songs 
was presented by children of the 
church under.the direction of Cathy 
Ellis and guest pianist Ellen 

’ Goodwin. Guests were also treated 
to a drawing for several lovely door 
prizes distributed by pastor Mike 
Efiid.

Children participating in the spe
cial choir were Kelly Voss, Bryan 
and Becca Fellers, Harmony 

' Herring, Shante Shepard, A licia' 
Ellis,.Jodie StrengtjVColIm.'Kisha 
and Stevie Stembridge arid Claire 

. and Amy Gibson. Other members 
of the choir this year are Brigette 
Gonzales, Jennifer Pelton, Kathy 
Simmons and Austin Sanders.

Christina arid Candice Henderaori of 
Coleman. Beckey and children will 
be le&ving lit a few days for 
Frcesburg, Germany where they will 
be joining her husband Rodney who 
is in the. A m y and is stationed there.

Kit Dean and Jennie of Comanche 
spent the weekend with Ms folks Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Dean and Wyndham.

Natalie MclVer met some lady 
friends in Brownwood on Monday 
afternoon for bridge. Friday evening 
she and Rankin ate out at Tammy's in 
Santa Anna. Sunday dinner guests of 
the Mclvers were Janet and Jim 
Frarilch and children of Brownwood.

There were four ladles (hat met and 
quilted at the community center on 
Monday afternoon.

Annie Lou Vaughn visited on 
Monday afternoon with Marjorie 
Sullivan. Earlene Dockery visited on 
Friday and Bruce Lovesmith of Waco 
arid Maty Ola Woods o f  Bangs were 
Friday evening supper guests.

»***««* ■
Never fear the shridows. They 

simply mean there's a light 
shinning somewhere nearby.

—Ruth E. Renkel

Guerrero and Colt Martin.
BOYS EMERALD: * Coach 

Gayle Lishka, Rudy Enriquez, 
Jeffery Hale, Robby Hale, Logan 
Lacy, and William Lavialette.

GIRLS MAROON: Coach Tony 
Watson, Harmony Herring, Jessica 
Pelton, Kathy Wheeler, M icah; 
Pritchard, Tana Salazar, Kathy 
Simmons, Raelee Watson and 
Crystal Wetsel.

GIRLS EMERALD: Coach Gay 
Abernathy, Kayla Cloer, Bianca 
Dean, Mayia Dean, Angel DeLeon, 
Lexi DeLeon* Amy Gibson, 
Brigitte. Gonzales rand Jesse 
Hensley.'

SAHS Tennis 
Schedule

March 3: Miles-Dual Meet 
March 6: BrownwootWeritatlve 
Match7-8: Opsn’
March 15-16: Santa Anna 
March 21-22: Breckenridge , 
March 28-29: Mason/Brownwood 
April 4-5: Open 
April 8-9: District tennis

School.
Food was prepared by members 

o f the Culinary Arts Class, a new 
program of vocational preparation 
for the job of "chef"just this year 
implemented at the high school.
An overview o f the current homer 
making program was presented to 
the group by Mrs. Wise.- ■ -

Following the meal, club mem
bers relocated to the Methodist 
Church Annex to continue their 
February business m eeting.
Following the reading of thd min
utes and the treasurer’s report, 
members discussed hosting local 
exchange students at the March 
meeting to be held Thursday, March 
13 at 3 p.m. in the home of hostess 
Alice Anna Spillman. The group 
discussed a plan to educate the pub
lic of contributions to the commu
nity by the Self Culture Club and 
other civic clubs of the community.

- Four guests o f the club nominated 
for club membership were Lodema 
Jones* Dina Gonzales, Om’a Dean 
Homer and Pat Bell. • ,

Other members- present ' were 
Gladis Barnes, Novelle Boyiston,
Gale Brock, president, Pat Efird, When Texans celebrate Texas 
Cathy Ellis. Betty Key, Cam Independence Day on March 2, they 
Slagle, Alice Spillman, Polly won’t be alone. In Phoenix,
Warnock', Carmilla Baugh and (a"d Perh.aP8«„ • «  . • - • some wannabe Texans) will gather
suzie Bass. at the TexAZ Grill for a toast of

their own.
The grill is-know n for the 

gathering place for Texans who 
now live in and around Phoenix. 
It’s decorated in what you might 
call "Texas honky-tonk/Vincluding 
such’’authenticities"as aB renham  
city lim it sign, an old Texas 
Department p f  Transportation Farm 
Road 170 sign, and, o f course, a 

Sawdust resulting from wood whole passel o f "Don’t Mess With 
projects accomplished In a home Texas ’ bumper stickers. Over the 
w orkshop sh o u ld  be saved . It <*P?r, a State Seal o f  Texas bids 
makes a wonderful mulch for your diners a warm fairewell, Chicken- 
plants and garden. , fried steak is, of course, featured on

the menu.

Phoenix 
Rises To The 
Occasion
1 (The following Is a reprint from the

HOME VIDEO OUTLET # 2
615WalliaAve. SantaAnna 340-3192

•" / '  V ’1'

Harriott the Spy

Usual Hours: 1:00 to 7:00 Monday thru Thursday 
Open til 6:00 on Friday and Saturday

sssssas smtamssis

- Cootinuntg. to offeryou feoaust crntig, psofcssfoosl service

cS teveh s  F u n e ra l+ to m c
400 P^cah/Goleman, Texas 76834 

, v  (915)625-2175 
LfinaKorzenewski, FunemlDtiector

E N R IC H  Y O U R  W O R L D !  

&

- High Schooiatudentafrom Europe;’ 
Scandinavia, Russia, AslaA So. America 

V KqYrivirig in August.'.You provide a  bed, food 
and love; Student has insurance spending 

v npney and a cultutiato ehare.-AII students 
and families fully supported by compstant 
Area Representatives! >
CALL TODAY: 1-800-SIBUNG  
American Interoultural.Student Exchange

CENTRAL TEXAS COMMERCIAL COLLESE

CTCC to the 
rescue- 
helping you 
update your 
computer skills!

\ i-.t r .  t *

CTCC will be offering 
Microsoft W ord and bec

designed for me working adult.

BEGINNING WORD
Microsoft Word will be offered for three weeks beginning 

February 10 - February 26  
. and ■

March 1 0 -M arch 26  
Mon-W ed6.’0 0 -9 ^ )0 p m

BEGINNING INTERNET  
I be offered for three week*
February 11 > February 27 

and
March 11 -M a rc h 27 .

* Tues-Thurs 6:00-9 :0 0  p.m.

STUDENTS BUST HAVE K BASIC KHOWLEBOE OF 
TTPINB AND/OH KEYBOAHPINQ

FOr More Information Call (915) 646-0521 or 1-800-889-CTCC  
or come by our office a t 309 North Center, Brownwood.

F
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Thalargest McDonald's In tt»  world opened In January 1980 with 
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REAL ESTATE
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OWNER

'* ! ^5-2232
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8 6  OF REAL &STAT& SALES EXPERIENCE A T YOUR SERVICE
OFFICE HOURS: Monday’# ! )  FrW&y 8:00 * 5:QO.Open During Noon Hour.' 1

:  8 :30 t,1 :00  , ,
M ate For After Hours

•160 AC. near Voss, dose to  Lake Mo. 
Good deer & turkey hunting. 1/2 
minerals, 32 acres cultivation, travel 
tra ile r goes w/property..REDUCED TO 
$81,000.
•3 B R -1 1/2 B brick home w /den& 
fireplace on 2 Ac on pavement. 20 Ac, 
adjoining house, w/Iarge tank may be . 
purchased if wanted.
•LOTS OF POSSIBILITIES! Texaco 
warehouse east o f police station in 
Coleman. 40' x 28’ bldg., chain link 
tence, 3tanks -14,480 gais.,16,200 
gals., & 4,000 gals. 303 ft. railroad track 
frontage....$12,000 w/$4,000 down, 
owner may finance balance (or 3  years. 
•BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY- 
Combination: Texaco service station, 
restaurant w/equlp., bait shop, 
coin-operated laundry complete 
w/washers & divers, on Hwy 153 
Holds Creek Lake.
•TEXACO STATIO N-Santa A rina, 
comer W allis Ave. & Brady Hwy. High 
traffic count. $16,000. Service station 
ready. $4,000 down, owner finance (3)

near

•REDUCED!!-80AC. FM586.1 acre 
tank, 1/2 pasture, 1/2 cultivation. 
Breokesmith Water Supply. Lots ot oak 
trees....$475/Ac.
•161.45 A c •  South Coleman Co. near 
Gouidbusk. Good hunting, tank & Bull 
Creek. 1/2 cultivation, 1/2 pasture. 
$41S/Ac.
•317.34 A c -  South of Coleman, 150 
acres in cultivation, excellent hunting. 
$300/Ac.
•REDUCED PRICE •  198 Ac south of 
Santa Anna....$380/Ac 
•366 Ac...3 m i. east o f Talpa on Hwy 
6 7 .2BR house, bam & corral, county 
water supply a  2 tanks. $100 Ac in 
cultivation. Good hunting a  fishing. 
Reduced to  $400/Ac.
•125' X 125' LOT. Good location on Hwy 
67 in Santa Anna. Reduced f $4,500. 
•1/2 BLK. W/SHOP BLDG in Santa 
Anna (across Hwy 67 from above lot). 
$20,000
•60.57 A c - 3 BR-2B M/H, county water, 
tanks, wooded. On Abilene Hwy. near ■ 
Silver Valley.

RURAL LISTINGS NEEDED •

FEB. 26;'1937 , ;  k  . , , 1 
Santa Anna has a lot to beproud 

; of and among the list is the large 
number o f students froni ‘ this city 
in colleges over the state: We have 
scholastic record reports this week 
on John E. Smith, :Francine Merrit, 
John David Harper, Marian Foley, 

' C lifford, Oder. Aleene Ripley, 
■ Edwin Moore,. Willie C. Revel, and 
Ruth Niell.

- Nine F.F.A. boys of the Santa 
Anna chapter have been awarded 
Certificates of Merit. They are J.W. 
Davis, Dolphus Ashmore.'&xjney 
Dean, Burton Gregg, Oscar Hill, 
M.L. Guthrie, Eugene Ferguson, 
Lewis Evans arid Willard Wilson. 
Others receiving awards earlier were 
Charlie Henderson, Leon Copeland 
and Buddy Lovelady. All certificates 
were signed by A.D. Pettit, local 
advisor, and J.C. Scarborough, 
superintendent of school and by the 
area and state advisors.

The Red & White; Grocery 
advertises a 2-lb. box o f A -l

ublic/Legal Notices
SAISD PUBLIC HEARING ON 

TEXTBOOK ADOPTIONS
On March 3 ,1 9 9 7  at 3:30 p.m. there 
will be a public hearing on textbook 
adoptions a t' the Santa Anrfa High 
School Library. Included in this meeting 
will be the textbook committee of 
SAISD and any interested parties,that 
wish to attend. .If you .h a y e .a n y  
questions or concerns, please contact 
Mike W etsel, textbook coordinator; 

,348-3137. 8

tr r ick e r  10 tbs. for
390; ^ ly '.W s i r  Cpffte.' .l lb fresh 
^ ro u n d ^ d ^ ; Dexter 'sliced bacon, 
33d lb; ' Fancy seven steak, 180 lb.
' In the classifies,( Ben Wallace 

ad vertises'A ."ffioddrri. throughout;' 5 
r6om house for $2,500.

FEB. 21, ^947 ' : V-. - 
The lead.wtorjyi .on.page one 

concerns tKq. ppspibiUty of building, 
a new "waid.scHool bUilding". The 
editor W3Cijp&;,"If ,39. reasons of 
inadequate ^ex istence is not 
sufficient to justify'the arousing of 
the community to the needs of a 
new building to house our rising 
generation, justhow many would.it 
require tp arouse qur better sense of 
progress?1’ M- ‘ . -

There1 were ^m em b ers  present 
for this Week’s! regular Lions Club 
rjoon day meal.'the Lions Club and 
the Fire Department are sponsoring 
putting a curb around the lot Ernest 
Lee Womack is buried on. Citizens 
of Santa Anna'are asked to donate 
to this causes.Lioris Emzy Broyvii 
and Bill Griffin, -gave a report on 
the project. r  :

An advertisement tells about 
propaganda'films of the1 Nazi Party 
to be shown at-the high school, 
auditorium, sponsored by the 
American Legion.

The Whon NewsjW ritten by 
Mrs. Tom Rutherford, reports that 
Billie Ruth Wallace spent Sunday 
with Louise Averett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Deal moved to near 
Rockwood where Gene would have 
employment with Bill Bryant.

Buffalo and Liberty news by Mrs. 
Sally Thacker reports that Mr. and

Mrs. E.W, Gotyer and girls,visited 
; in the William Curry'home; Tom' 

Howard, .Mr. and Mrs: Elgean 
Gilliam spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs1. G.C, Thacker. 5 - , 

FBB.22, 1957. ,
;' An influenza virus has hit hard at' 
school attendance:with 35 absent 
from high'school and 72 from the 
elementaiy School.
. The Santa Anna HospitaIJists/15 
patjents in the hospital during the 
past week and 18 dismissals. (A  
good number of those listed (as 
patients would > have been school 
age at that time.) - * '

The Rockwood News by Mrs. 
John Hunter . .reports Mrs. Jake 
McCreary and Leslie spent. Friday 
to Sunday in San Angelo visiting 
Mr. and Mrs, ,Bob Mobley and 
Greg. Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper; 
Louise, David, and Ronnie Cooper; 
spent Sunday at: Hermleigh with 

. with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cooper 
and M r and Mrs. Alton Davis of 
Snyder.

The Ladies, Shop advertises a 
'. striped cordspun dress for, $3.98.; 

Hosch Grocery hasMexican dinners
for 590; Maryland Club Coffee 
$1.05 ib. can; lettuce 120 head; 
round steak 650 lb; seven roast 290 
lb.; bananas 2 lbs. 250.

' The Trickham News by Edna 
Dean reports that Ed and Richard 
Wells werv honored with a gift 
shower in the community center 
following. a Are that destroyed their 

,■■■■ home.
Happy Birthday greetings on the, 

22nd went out to Kathleen Fletcher, 
Tommy Blanton and T.B. Mosier,

CLASSIFIED 915-348-3545
DEADLINE — 12:00 NOON, TUESDAY

NEEDED:
100 people who are S E R IO U S L Y  
interested in losing between 5 to 100 
Pounds. Call today ! 915-348-3551.

s u p

MENS JUSTIN BOOTS "
Brown bullhlde vamp. 13 inch calf top. 

Walking heel. Leather sole. $110 
JOHNSON'S DRY GOODS 

CROSS PLAINS 
817-725-6211

Be Wise 
Advertise! 

Call 348-354

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
WESTERN AUTO 

705 WALLIS 348-3771

Fax Service available at Santa 
Anna News. Our office and FAX 

numbers are the sam e: 
915-348-3545 .

BALDWIN'S TREE SERVICE
Topping, Trimming, Removal, Cable 

bracing. Farm, Ranch rates. Fence rows 
cleared. Mistletoe removed. Shrubbery 

trimmed. Free estimates. 
9 15 -5 4 3 -3 0 5 2  

Brownwood w

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDE 
CLASSES

80 Hours
CENTRAL TEXAS 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Brownwood 

1-800 -889 -2822
>• '______________  r ____jM .

P R IM 'S  PUBLISH
Computer Business Services: Typing, 
Graphic Designing & Layout, special 
cards, fliers1 and signs.: Scratched 
photps touched up, en larg ed , 
printed/copied (color or black & 
white). Call 915-34B-3260. e-up

AUTO PARTS: Everything for 
the "do it yourself mechanic.' 

WESTERN AUTO
7 5 5  WALLIS .348-3771

C O U N T Y W ID E  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y

PAULSKELTON—AGENT

HOMEOWNERS 
WORKER'S COMPENSATION 
FIRE ■'''•>
AUTO
LIFE & HEALTH INSURANCE 
LIABILITY 

. BONDS
I f  It's A ffo r d a b le ...W e 'll  In s u r e  It

on the 24th to Mrs. Joe Horvey. Ida , 
Lee Jackson and Eugerie Janjris; on 
the 25th to Bcsnnie lack.Qairett and ( 
Rex Golston; the 27th tdMrs'. C.J. 
Deer, Dopnie Lyrin Campbell and 
Eugene White.'1 ’

FEB. 24,,15(77 j v
More locations for oil vyells have 

been staked for the area, Eve 
.locations listed.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Menrymah 
'o f Novice are parents of a baby 
, daugh ter, C a lish a  v W ayne. 
Grandparents are M r/a n d  Mrs. 
Claud Coats of Novice and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Merryman of Coletnan. ■ 
Mr.' and Mrs'. Barney Lewellen of 
Tyler, formerly of Santa Arina,-are 
maternal great-grandparents.

p4r. and Mrs. Earl Hardy moved 
back to , Santa Anna from Post ■: 
where they residedior 16 years. Thb > 

-Hardys -lived' in, Santa Anna many 
years during which time he'was a 
County Commissioner. He was a 
ginner in Post. The couple's 
daughter Reba Loggiris arid family ' 
are expected to visit over the 
weekend from Waxahachie. ‘ ■<

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ramirez of 
' Santa Anna are parents of a baby 

boy, Cecilio, bom February 16.;.
. Local students among those listed 

in the six:week honor roll at 
Central Texas Commercial College . 
were Vicki Benge who achieved an 
A average to be at the. top of th e . 
list and on the B list, Denise Blair, 
Debra Coyle and Michelle Cozart. ̂  
AH were spring graduates .of Santa 
Anna High School. . .

M O VIES 4
^Heartland Mall-643-36611 

ADULTS $2.00
C hildren & S enfor A du lts $1.00. 
A ll Shows B efore 6a.m . $1.00

Mavin’sRoomfPG)
FifSuri 1210 220 5:15 7ti5 930 

Mon-Thurs 5:15 7:15 930

Dante’sPeak(PG13) 
FriSun 1296 225 5U0725 9:45 

Mavlhis 5907259:45

Absolute Power (R)
FftSmlflO 40)71)0 940 

Mon-Thurs TDD 940 -'

Scream (R)
RiSu) 1206 230 5)0 725 945 

Mon-Dus 700 945

Good, BadorNoCfedit
NEW HOME - 
REFINANCE 

INVESTMENT PROF’E R iy
Nfew Frontier Financial

915-643-58941 .

H
SANTA ANNA
348-3131

E N D E R S O N
FUNERAL HOME

•D o n n je  & C h ris tin a  ■ 
H'ejrtderson

.'People Who Care"
COLEMAN

625-2121

REED ' "| j

Monuments'of bistinclibn.
F t W orth Hwy.- ^ B ro w n w d o il' V fc i 

, „ Phono (915) 645-7625 ■ /

m  r
OS53.

FOR YOUTt HONEY!
SCOTT ANTIQUE MARKET, two jnnn- 
moth ficQitiei, 2,400bootlu - Much 7-9,2nd 
weekend of eveiyin oath, Atlanta Expo Centen 
- Atlm ls, Ceoijpa, 1-285 U Jonesboro Road, 
614-569-4112. ' ,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
AN AMAZING OPP, CoWPepii, new ma- 
chioeiy,201ocal&esublubed sites, earn op 10 
51300 weekly, 1-800-321-7690, minimum 
investment $3300.00. ■
DISCOVER WHY AMERICA'S top finan-
cial leaden consider this $200to SSOO invest
ment the best nuliilioo networidng businestfor 
lifetime hMllh. and wealth. Call 1-800-567- 
9732 recorded message. ________
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending ma
chines. Bant apL 5800/day. AU for $9,995.

OTR TRUCK DRIVERS wanted! Experi
enced or non-cxperienced. Free training and 
1st year income $30K. Stevens Transport 1- 
800-333-8595, BOR .
RAPID FREIGHT OF Texar, a Texas based 

. carrier seeking OTO teams & tingles. 95 or 
newer conventionals. Call Chock at 1-800- 
607-5695. __________________ _
WESTWAY EXPRESS, INC. now hiring 

- experienced OTR driven up to .30 CPM start
ing bate pay D.O.R plus up to .06 CPM bo
nuses top pay benefit!, and equipment. Now1 
leasing owner/bperators percent or mileage 
contract, min. down truck leare available on 
new YJ.-noctcdit check. Call Cowboy 1-800- 
587-0029. ■

ARROW TRUCKING COMPANY ’ flat
bed and. van mention ^regional or long haul 
•four temiinals iri Texas *assigned conven- 
tiooals’ experiericcddriveni-owner operator!. 
l-888-277-6937,inexperienoedtrainingavail- 
able. 817-246-3733. EOR '
DRIVERS - BEEN THERE, done that? Now 
it's time to come home tp Dallas Canien. You 
need a CDL-A and 1 year OTR. Call us today. 
Dallas (1-800-727-4374) Oklahoma City (1- 
800-224-6796), '
DRIVERS - BE A success with Arctic Ex
press, seeking oompanyAegional driven alto 
leiue purchase opportunities with no $ down, 
ciB  now 1-800-927-0431. EOR 
DRIVERS. COVENANT TRAINERS earn 

■ over $70,000. Covenant teami earn over 
: 5100.000 and run 225,000miles a year. Make 
' money and get the most miles. Call today.

DRIVERS • FLATBED 48 state OTO. As
signed new conventionals. competitive pay, 
baiefiu.$1,000. Sign on bonus, nderprogram, 
flexible time off. Call RoadratmerTrucking 1-
800-876-7784.________________ ■
DRIVERS (OWNEH/OFERATORS) owner/ 
operators needed to growing carrier dedicated 
toproviding quality service ondprofliable miles. 
Call today I Tom or Liz, Parkway Transport, 1-
800-765-3952. _________ . -
DRIVERS WANTED E X . POWELL & 
Sons, Tulsi, OK. We offer late model equip, 
m od, good insurance, mileage pay. One year 
verifiable flat bed experience. 918446-4447, 
1-800-444-3777. , , . ’ t
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING smeds moti
vated individuals to enter our Training Pro
gram. Call i-888-270-1676forcornpletefafor- 

■ “  ................era c5l:l-80<j-842-

EDUCATION
BE A PARALEGAL! Train now! Be part of 
one of today's fattest growing careers. Accred
ited, attorney instructed diploma/degree home 
studyprograms. Free catalog. 1-800-476-3316
ext. 19

EMPLOYMENT,
EXCELLENT CAREER OPPORTUNI
TIES for RNY with 2+yean experience, con-' 
tiderexpandingyourcareerpotcntial with Aus
tin Diagnostic Medical Center, positions avail- 
able for both staff and chaige RlTi callour toll 
free number 1-800-925-8899, Ext 2701.
JOB FAIR (MARCH 1st) - Aircraft mainte
nance technicians urgently needed.In-stale and 
out o f state positions. Cali for details 1-800- 
6S7-Q997andFAXresume IO-1-800-240-0029.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
■' ...BEHIND ON BILLS? ... Get immediate ' 

{reliefl ...Freedebtmanagement/consolidation 
... teduced payments ... lower interest. Slop 
collection calls ...restore credit ...non-profit 
bonded. CCU toll free 1-888-455-2227.
$DEBTCONSOLIDATION$.CUTmflmlily 

■ payments up to30-20%. Reduoe interetL Stop 
collection calls. Avoid banknnAcy free confi-' 
dendalhe]pNCCSaoa-profit,licensedA>aaded.' 
1-800-955-0412. ;
LUMPSUM CASH for your owner financed 
real estate note. Closing costs paid. Freequocei. 
Buying otherldnds of cash flow; too. Call now I 
1-800-687-8726.

FOR SALE

Own the home you need now, without a big 
, down PAYMENT. Complete financing if  
qualified, DeGeorge Hone Alliance, 1-800-

WOLFF/SUNMASTER conunercaal/home . 
ayatemt. Our tunbeds'aie larger,’ tan better, 
costless. America'slaigeitindependentmanu- 
factuter. Easy payments. Free delivery. Fee 
color catalog. 1-800 KEBP-A-TAN, ..
WOLFF TANN1NG BEDS, tan at home.

• Buy direct and tavel Commercial/hoine units ■ 
from $199.00. Low maothly payments. Free 
color catalog. Call today 1-800-842-1310.

HEALTH
DIABETIC? ARE YOU still paying for sup
plies? Why? For information on how you can 
receive supplies at little or no cost call 1-800- 
678-5733.__________________________
DIABETIC! (USING INSULIN) Medicare 
pays for your supplies. We bill them, ship to 
you. Save money. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Liberty Medical. 1-800-633-2001. No HMO
members. Mention 261911. _____ ,
DO YOU HAVE diabetes? Receive your glu
cose monitor & ruppliei at no colt to you I Call 
Rainbow Foundation toll-free 24 hours 1-888-. 
429-1025.

Split Fryer Breast ...Jumbo Pack....LB 1.19
Rump Roast .... Boneless.......;....LB  1.99
Sirloin Tip Steak Boneless, .l b  2.39 
So-Dri Paper TowelS Roii 2/99 
Jjff Peanut Butter .18 oz ja r... 1.69
Patio Burritos ..assorted...5 oz... ... 3/$1

Bonnet Margarinp. qtrs.:..16 oz... 2/99

PREFERRED TRIM 
BONELESS

H o i i f i d
Steak

FISH FOR STOCKING lakes & ponds: AU 
types. Delivered orpickim in air bsgs, Alvarado, 
TO. Cee's Hsh. Forpricea 817-790-7946,817- 
783-8367.817-783-5510 FAX. _________
GOT ROACHES7BUY Enforcer^ Extenni- 

inatort

mation. Bsqieriericed driven ca ll:,

trstel This proformula dissolving pack is guar- 
anteed oryoormoney back! Available only at 
The Home Depot. . _________

’ NODOWNPAYMENT!PROBLEMcredit?

INTERNET
FREE HOMEPAGE! DON'T misa out on 
this incredible tdfer for your business or ser
vice. Call today for details before this offer 
cxpiresl 1-800-383-2121. .

MISCELLANEOUS
KAYAK POOLS, demohomesitea wanted u>' 
display new maintenance free pool. Save 
thou$and$ w/this ut&de opportunity 1100% 
financing... Call 1-800-538-9919, 100 mile 
mdiua Dallas/Fort Worth.
LOTTERY PLAYERS $275^57^00.10 un-, 
claimed at various sute lotteries last yearlTo 
cheek a t past and curttnt tiiJreti call the Na
tional Lottery Line 1-900-933-1234, eadt call 
.81.00 per min., avg. call 1-2 min. Proctor 
Service! Corp. 1 ______

REAL ESTATE
GOTACAMPGROUNDmanbershiportime' 
share? W ell take it. America's meet successful 
resort-resale dearinghouse. CaH Resort Sales 
Information toll free hotline. 1-800423-5967.
RUSTIC WESTERN RANCH 1122 ac - 
$49,000 So. Colorado Rockies. Located in 
foodiills of Sangre DeO(ttos.Highmeadows 
w/spectaailsr views.'Loaded w/deer, elk big
horn sheep. Year round access wAwwer & teL 
Exc. owner financing. Call now719-742-5207 
Ma jors Ranch. ' ' ,i
TTMESHAREUNTTS and campground mem
bership. Distress ssles-cheapt Wortdwide te-;,. 
lecrians.CtUvacstioanetwoskU^.andCsnada { 
1-800^543-6173. Free rental information 954-. 
563-5586. /

Sunny Delight... ... 64 oz. b t l . .......1.19
Soft’n Gentle Bathroom tissue..4 roll.. 89* 
AllStGX Chill...no beans... 15 oz. can.....99^

44 OZ. TIDE ULTRA 2 POWDER

Tide
YOUR CHOICE

99

Call this ricxvspuper fo r  details on how to advcrfi.se statewide.

Bangs Thrift M art |
.. S treet, B angs, Texas *  P ho ne 752-6113  f

B; SATURDAY s a.m. to > p.m. and sunday-9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 1
£ DOUBLE MANUFACtUlRER'S COUPONS UP TO 500 ON WED. &.SAT. -5% SEN(Oft CITIZEN DISCOUNT TUES S
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